
Name of organization: WeGenerationNetwork 

 

WeGenerationNetwork Capacity Building training programme was organized with 10 volunteer members in 

nearly 3 years. WeGenerationNetwork will help in addressing their needs and allocating scarce resources. In 

last 3 years, WeGenerationNetwork helped to form over 40 labour unions and providing the leagal aids 

sevcies, since February 2012. We have 300 members in WeGenerationNetwork. We trained 180 people in last 

3 years. We trained as 6 months module. From all these activies, we are helping in forming of “National labour 

unions network”.  

 

Labours needed to be trained and mentored. WeGenerationNetwork also knows that building capacity and 

skills helps workers value what they do and feel competent in their labour rights movements. The previous 

programs in WeGenerationNetwork have successfully used capacity building to enhance their rights and 

service program (such as; legal aids, forming labour unions, conducting trainings, giving legal advice for 

strikes, and events). WeGenerationNetwork for Capacity Building provides training opportunities to voiceless 

that are trapped in low paid job and less capacity. 

 

As a growing engagement WeGenerationNetwork has the selected labour which they are elected to represent 

in issues. The purpose of the WeGenerationNetwork Centre is to ensure the responsibility and attitude through 

need-based training. WeGenerationNetwork does this work by building local training and technical assistance 

capacity, collaborating for action through multi-factory coalitions and providing expertise. 

 

WeGenerationNetwork Center for Training, Support, and Technical Assistance and we view capacity building 

as an active, participatory, and results-oriented process. Building the capacity of labours organizations builds 

the capacity of sustainable communities. WeGenerationNetwork is actively involved in capacity building for 

Micro, Small, and Medium Size labour groups as solution providers for movements, strikes, and protests. 

The capacity-building as part of a WeGenerationNetwork’s organizational strategy to improve overall 

productivity, motivate career, to deliver high-quality resources, strategy to design to transform workforce 

service delivery.  

 

Objectives  

- To develop for fulfilling and sustainable of the peace, democracy, and human rights 

- To advance for the development of the labor, farmers, and ethnics people who are staying in Union 

of Myanmar in accordance with federalism 

- To empower for the development of the youth who are staying in Union of Myanmar in accordance 

with federalism 

 

Director: Nandar Sitt Aung 

Address: 7/158 (B), 8th Bo Ba Htoo Street, Hlaing Thar Yar Township, Yangon 

Phone: 095-9-400301452 

Email (contact person): nandarsittaung@gmail.com  

Website: https://www.facebook.com/WeGenerationNetwork/ 
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